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INTRODUCTION 

The Short-tailed Shem\\'ater P11/fi1111s 1e1111i
ros1ri.1 i, a rnloni,tlly nesting seabird exhibiting 
one of the he,t documented cases of an invariable 
and high!\' svnchrnnil'.ed brecditH! season. The 
hrecdi11g l�iol<i!!\' is \\'ell knn\\'n fro�n a number of 
studie,.' includ1i1g a long-term stud,· at a single 
colon,· in.Ba,, Strait (IJ�·adlcy Cl a( 1991). E�!.!
laying is const;1nt from year to year and 8:i ,;�r 
cent of Cl!!.!' arc laid between 2.1 alld 28 

m·L·mhcr_';.ith extreme, of C!.!!.!-lavillg from 20 
N<ll'c111hcr to 3 December (Scr�cnt): 19(1.1). Only 
a single egg i� laid and is not replaced if lost. The 
egg i� incubated b� both male and female parcllts 
ill alternate shifts. alld hatchill!.! occurs from mid
.l.tnu;1n· (Servcnt,· 1%7). The' chick is brooded 
for th� l1N 2-_'; da,·, after hatchillg and is 
then left Ullattcndcd tiurillg the dav (Fitzherbert 
198."i). 

- . 

1\lthnugh mcrall reprnducti,·e succc,, ill the 
Short-tailed ShL·arn·atcr has been well 
documented (c.Q. Bradlc\' el al. l<JtJO: Woollcr el 
11/. 1990). relat1,·eh littie i, kno,,·n about the 
hatchillg ,ucce,, in ihis ,pccics. Hatching success 
i� likel� to hL' an important ,·ariahlc influencing 
rcpmductivc ,ucce,, ;111d ,un i,·al in K-sclccted 
�eahird ,pccic,. ,uch a, the Short-taikd 
Shcan1;1tn. ,,hich ha, a lollg incuhalinn period. 
As part of a blood ,:u11pli11g programrrn:. we 
monitor,:d hatcl1ing success of hreedin!! shear
\\·ater, in 1,,11 Ta;111ani;1n colonies in 'a single 
nc�ting ,eason. 
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METHODS 

Sixty nesting burrows were individually marked 
in each of two colonies at Cape Queen Elizabeth. 
l3runy Island (-B01-l'S. 1-l7°2:'i'E) and Cape 
Direction (-l.1°ll6'S. l-l7°2:'i'E) in south-cast 
Tasmania. Onh burro\\'s which were �hort 
enough to reacli the occupants and in which an 
egg was prc�ent 011 the fir�t visit were selected. 
The rnlony at Cape Queen Elizabeth was visited 
011 five occasions - ➔. 13 and 21 December 1992. 
29 January and 7 February Jl)()_I_ The Cape 
Direction colonv was visited four times 
- on 7. l:i ai1d 2-l December 1992. and
2 February 199.1. On each visit the presence or
absence of each adult. the e!.!!.! or a hatched chick
was noted.

- -

RESULTS 

Details on the hatching success al both colonies 
arc presented in Table ( In one burrow at Cape 
Queen Elizabeth. the egg \\'as cold and no adult 
was incubating Oil I .1 December. However. 011 21 
December the egg was being reincubatcd and was 
subsequent!� successfully hatched. Thirty-nine 
eggs had hatched hy 29 January at Cape Queen 
Eli1.abeth and three chicks were hein!! attcmled 
lw an adult at thi, time. The remaining 36 chicks 
,,-ere not being brooded. Three e!.!gs~ were ,till 
being i neubated 011 29 .I .rnu;iry and l;,17 February, 
one e!!!.! had hatchL·d and the other two had been 
ahanLil�ned. At Cape Direction -l:i egg, had 
hatched by 2 February and 110 chicks were being 
attended hy an adult. 
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DISCUSSION 

I latchin!.! ,ucc·es, at C,1pe Queen Eliz,1heth w,1s 
estimated :11 9.1 pL·r cent. lJ:'i per cent and 92 per 
cent in three consecutive ,easnn,. and (,S per cent 
,ind .'i'I pn cent at I luntcr Island and Clifton 
Bluff. rcspccti\'Ch. hy Na;1rding ( 19(")0. I')(')!). ,111d 
\\'a, h;1,cd ,,n chick occupanc:, in late .lanuar�. 
The lo\\'c1 hatchin!.! ,uccc,s ratL' at thL' latter two 
culoni..:s was allrihutcd 10 a high..:r 1,:vel llf 
predation. mainlv h\' kral cat, (Nm1rding l lJ80). 
On Fishn bland. 2:'i-KJ per cent (111ean 61°n) ol 
all e!.!!!.S l;1id resulted in Hedged young (Scrvcnty 
and c\1rr\' l'JS-l) and ,dllltbt ;di young h;1tched arc 
raised s1icn·,sfull� tu tkdging (Wonlkr /'/ 11/. 

1'188). These \.dues thcrdnrc represent a lower 
eq1m;11c ol h.1tcl1in!.! succc,s a! the Fisher hland 
culon\". /\1 Circ;1t 'Do!!. I,bnd. Me;1thrcl et ul. 

( l'J'!.,\ rL'L'llrded a hatcl;ing ,uccess of :'i.'i per cent 
in a ,in!.!k ,ea"1n. \\'ith a large percentage of 
burro\\·,' tha1 either collapsed llr were L'lllpt�. 
I l;1td1in!.'. ,ucccss a1 both Cape Qun.:n L:liz.1hc1h 
and C a,;e DirL'cti,111. in the ILJ92/9J scasnn. ,11-c 
c,H11p,1r:1hk with p1-c,·1,1us es1i111,1tl.:s for this 
specie, and represent 111inimum values since 
prcd,1ti,rn ,,i some chick, ma, ha,-c occurred rn 
ihc day, bet\\cen hatching· and checking thL' 
contents of the burrows. 

The reduced hatching succc�s at C1pe Queen 
LliLc1hL·th n.:lati,·c t,1 previous estimates 111ay 
relkct an increased prl:dation pressure at this 
colon\· in recent time,. At both colonic,. the 
111ajoiit\' of' burrow, \\'hich did not contain a chick 
ap11car ·to ha\'C sullerecl from predation or either 
the Cl!!! or the nc1\·lv hatched ncstlin!.!. Feral cats 
rcpre;�nt the ma_ini predation p1Tss�1re on both 
adulb and chicks and !'cw colonies arc completely 

TARLE I 
l la1rh11H! "t1L'L·1...•-..-., �11HI the fatL' of u11h<.1tched l'!.!.!.!.':> of Shnr1-
1a1kd si1L·,11wa1cr, breeding at Cape Ouccn 1:Jizahe1h ;111d

C1pc Dirct:tiDn in 19l/2/lJ3. 

No. burrp,,..., 
�o. L'!.!.!.!.:-- h.itc.:hcd ( ",,) 
/\h.111�l�)lll'd C�t!:,., 
•1:111pl\'. burrow, 1 

Colony 

Cape 
Ouecn l"cli,abc-tl! 

/,II 
�11(1,7" .. ) 

l/ 

11 

( 'ape 
DirL'ct1or1 

611 

1·1 ;11p1\'· buriP''' rt.'kr..., 10 hurru\\:-. that cont.tined 1H.·1thc1 an 
unliat.._·hcd <..:g.!!. ur ;i drn .. ·l-.

free of cab (Naarding ILJ80). Prcd:llion appears 
tll havL· been a si!!_niticant cn1,e nf' mnrt;dit\' at 
( ape Queen Eli,�beth since carrn�,c, of dead 
adults were a common sight during this stud\·. 

Scrvcn1, ;ind Curn ( l')K-1) i'o1111d that 
unhatched or deserted· eµg, were a, com111011 
a, the disappcar,111CL' ol the cgµ ,1r chick 
from the burro\\. /\ relati\'cl� largL' number ol 
l'!.!l.!' also failed t,, ha1ch ,11 Cape Queen 
Ltlizabdh. Unhatched egg., 111a1· have been either 
infertile. or abandoned due to disturbance or the 
incubating. bird during hurr<rn inspection 
(Serven!\' c1 uf. 1971 ). depiction o!' energv 
re,cn·c, · ,1r dc:1th nf nnc or ho1h parents. 
nr beha\·roural 1raih of the parents a<,sociated 
with a l;1ck ,if breeding cxpcriencl: such a, 
incubation ;iltentivL·ness. pair-bond 'slrengtb :111d 
uH1rdin,1tion ol incubation schedule, (McathrL'i 
l'I uf. 199.,). 

The ,in!.!lc chick lt:1tchcd at ( ape Ouccn 
Elizabeth ,;fter 2'J .l:111uan represents an extreme 
of incubation lcnoth and hatch in!.! elate. lncuba
ti,>n lash for s: �5 dav, (Serven!\ 1%7). H<l\\
evcr, the Cape Ou�cn Elizal{cth cgµ ,va, 
incuha,cd fm a minimum of 5K davs, assuming 
th;1t it w,1, l,1id u11 , DecL·mhcr and hatchL·d un J(I 
.lanuan·. Most cg!.!, hatch between 10 and 2:; 
.lanuar�- (Scrvc1lt\�:1nd Curn ILJK-l). hut hatching 
mav c(;ntinuc uniil :?9 Janwin (I.ill and Baldwin 
198J). This study has cxtcnde(-1 this date to at least 
l!l Januarv. 

Hatching succcs, in the Short-tailed Shearwater 
show� co�isiderable variation both between 
colonies and vear, indicatin!!. that the incubation 
period i, imp(1rtant in ddl:r�1ining ovl:rnll repro
ductive success and mortality. More detailed 
investigations arc necessary - to establish the 
impor1:111cc of the various factors inlh1encing 
hatching success. 
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This report ( Rcsc:irch and Consultancy Agrccmcnl No. 
138) gives recovery data !'or Wandering. 131ack-browcd. Shy.
Yellow Nosed. Grt:y-headcd and Light-mantled Albatrosses
handed on various islands i n  the Southern Occ�111. More 
detailed data is 0ivcn from the study of the Wandering
A llrntruss which n�mrncnccd in 19:'i6 off the New South Wales
coast at B<.:llambi. Over the last 20 years. a dcdine in numbers
has O<.:currcd and immature and young birds arc now rarely
seen. Reasons for the decline arc discussed. Information on
the Japanese long-line fishing effort in the Tasman Sea is
given. This is  a report which al l  concerned with the declining
stalus of alhatro::-:.scs should read.

M. 0. Murray, Pymble

Atlas of the Southern Hemisphere Albatrosses 
W. L. N .  Tickcll, l 'J93. 9 pp.

A series of 10 maps is presented of the Southern l lcmi
sphcrc centred around Antarctica with the oceans divided into 
a 'i by 5 degree grid. shaded to indicate that the albatross 
species has been sighted in the grid. The breeding islands or 
each species are marked. Maps arc given for /)io111cdca 

cx11/a11s. 0. epo111oplrom. D. 111c/1111ophyrys. D. clrry.1os1om11. 
/J. chlororr11clros. 0. lmlleri, D. cr111I11. Plroeherria fusrn and 
P. 1111/pc/Jr;//11. The maps arc produced on /\4 paper and are
obtainable frnm the author (Department of Zoology.
University of Bristol. Bri,tnl. 8S8 I U G .  UK).
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